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Spaulding Will 
Head U F  Drive
In a brief but active meeting 

Friday afternoon Eastland United 
-’und directors named a chairman 
'or thin year’s fund drive and up-

Foimer Clerk of 
Appeals Court 
turied Saturday
Funeral services were held at 

1 p.m. Saturday at the Klliott’s 
Funeral Home chapel in Abilene 
for Dun Childress, 78, a former 
Ku*tland resident.

Mr. Childress died Thursday af 
’ernoon in Cox Memorial llo,pit 
>1 in Ab-lene .He had been in *he 
hospital for a week after suffer 
ng a stroke.

For 21 years, from 1927 until 
194b, Mr. Ch Idress wan clerk of 
the Court of Civil Appeals in Ka.«t- 
land. In i960 he moved to Abilene 
mil had been in the ranching 
business since then.

He was horn in Shelby County 
Nov. MO 1886 and married Kula 
Mae Baxter in 'Sweetwater in 
1912.

A member of the College 
’hurrh o f Christ in Abilene ,Mr. 
-h Idress had been an elder of 
the Kantlan<l Church.

Orvul Filbeck, former Knstlund 
’hurch of Christ minister and now- 

head o f the education department 
i* ACC, officiated at the funeral 
services. Burial was in Cedar Hill 
C emetery.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Thin L. o f Albuquerque, N. 
M., Hirtun of Dallas, and Robert 
of Ab lene; a brother, W. R. of 
Fort Worth; two sister*, Mrs. Sally 
Childrens o f Miles and Mrs. Sea
born Jones of Brownwood; and 
four grandchildren.

proved a budget for the coming 
| year.

Dick Spalding will head t h e  
campaign drive. He naid he would 
announce def.nite dates for the 
drivtf in the immediate future. 
Mrs. Horace Horton served as 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee and Spalding's election was 
unanimous.

Seven ugenries will share in the 
I 19*11 budget. Here is the budyet 
| as approved by the board:

Agency Budget
i Boy Scouts $20**0
1 Red Cross 1,5*10
Y. M. V. A. 1,5**0

'Salvation Army l.Ooo
Girl Scouts 640
Tex Rehabilitat on 200
Texas United Fund 1 an
Campaign Expense* 160

TO TAL *7,150
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E a a tla n d  Jayce es w ill meet 30  
m inutes e a r lie r  than u sua l Tuee- 
day n ight. The m eeting tim e haa 
been changed to 7 p.m . T h e  
m eeting w ill ba bald in the Tea- 
as E le c t r ic  S erv ice  Co . build ing .

The District 17 YW A Council 
w-il| huve its annual meeting Mon., 
Oct. 17 at 7 p.m. in th*< University 
Baptist Church in Abilene. Mrs. 
Trueitt Hicks, who visited South 
America ths past summer, will be 
the speaker.

S E E  and D R IV E  the I9 6 0  
P O N T IA C  . .  . fresh point of 

eiow  and w ide track  toot 
M U IR H E A D  M O T O R  C O .
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governor o f Rotary International 
for the 1960-61 fiscal year at 
Rotary’* 51st annual convention 
in Miami Beach, Florida in June. 
He is one of the 267 governors 
supervising the activities of more 
than 10,600 Rotary Clubs which 
have a membership of nearly 
600,000 business and professional 
executives in 116 counties 
throughout the world.

Wherever Rotary Clubs are 
located, President Deaton assert
ed in discussing the- governor’s 
visit, their activities are similar 
to those of the Rotary Club of 
Eastland because they are based 
on the same objectives— develop
ing better understanding and fel
lowship among business and pro
fessional men, promoting com
munity - betterment undertakings, 
raising the standards of business 
and professionals and fostering 
the advancement of understand
ing, good will and peace among 
all the peoples of the world.

Each year this world-wide ser
vice organization continues to 
grow in strength and in numbers. 
President Deaton added. During 

, the pa«t fiscal year 405 new Ro- 
i tary Clubs were organized in 47 
| countries, bringing the total num

ber of Rotary Clubs to an all- 
I time high of more than 10,601 

and 5 geographical reginos w-ere 
| added to Rotary’* membership- 
I roster-Aden. French Polynesia,
1 New Guinea, Ryukyu Islands and 
San Marino. ___________
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FHA Loans Are 
Easier to Get 
Under New Rule

Formers who have regular off- 
fHrm employment, if otherwise 
eligible, nmy obtain farm opera
ting und development loans from 
the Farmers Home Administra
tion, under the recently revised 
regulations of the agency.

Homer P. Cole, Farmers Home 
Administration county supervisor 
for Kastland County, said the new 
regulations went into effect Oct. 
1. Previously, except in rural 

j development counties, a farmer 
had to spend most of hi* time 
farming in order to qualify for a 
loan.

Experience gained in rural de
velopment counties has shown 
that many farmers who are reg
ularly employed o ff the farm can 
profitably use the Farmers Home 
Administration’s credit facilities 
to increase the farm portions of 

1 their total incomes. The regula
tion, which had limited credit 

! assistance to farmers who spend 
| most of their time farming, pre
vented some from obtaining the 

I maximum income from their 
farms and from taking advantage 
o f opportunities for industrial and 
other off-farm employment.

Other eligibility requirements 
j remain unchanged. Applicants 
must have sufficient farm exper- 

} ience to carry on sound furm op
erations, must need credit, and 
l>e unable to obtain financial as-. 
sistnnee from other sources. As 
in the past, credit will be extend
ed only to operators o f farms 
that are family-type size or 
smaller. No loan will be made un
less a plan for the coming year’s 
farming operations shows that in
come from the farm and other 
sources will be large enough to J 
enable the farm family to have 
a reasonable standard, o f living, 
pay debts, and have an adequate 
reserve for emergencies.

Loan funds may be used to pay 
farm operating costs, purchase 
equipment and livestock, pay farm 
development costs, and refinance 
certain debts. The interest rate 
is five percent. Repayment sched
ule depends upon the purposes 
for which funds are advanced and 
upon the estimated incomes from 
the farms. Usually, loans made 
for real estate purposes will be 
from funds advanced by privnte 
lenders and insured by the ugen- 
cy.

Technicul farm and money 
management assistance is supplied 
to ouch borrower to the extent 
necessary.

The Farmers Home Administr
ation office serving Eastland 
County is located in the I ’etrol- 
eum Building. The agency also 
supplies credit for farm housing 
and soil and water conservation.

DeLeon G ets Strong 
Test In Maverick Game

hulseon’* Bearcats the
Lust land VtaveruVs, :i> 12, Friday 
iiiicht in a nun-tilstrict gain* play- 
*'d in lH*L»*on, bat befon- the Cats 

jhung up the victory they found 
out that there i> st li a lot of life 
h the down, but not out, Mu vs.

Kastland fought a determined 
battle against the ht'avy I>*L*-on 
team, which has suffered ju t  one 
e. back in five games, but a

gambling quarter* •k wu> the dif
ference in the gam*. Grady West, 
a 1ftft pound spee I merchant, 
seemed to be able to go when the 
Cats’ nettled yardage the most.

Two fumble.- put the Mavericks 
into 'rouble in the fii t half. I)e- ■ 
Leon cor *d b »th time they got 
the b 11 $!••• i;| M « el V l-.iCk
tosy on m cues.

I » e  ;n the firUquar ei, alter 
j the two earns had foug 1 nose to 
1 nose for most of the period, the 
Bearcats came up with the ball on

Customers To 
Get Chance to 
List Complaints

the Maverick 86. It took them 1»> 
plays to get it across from there, 
with Gerald Van Zandt getting the 
final three yards in a spuit o>er 
the right side of his line. The try 
for extra points failed.

Just a few plays Uter the Mav
ericks found themselves in a hole 
once more. Ths time a pitch-out 
went wild and the Cats came up 

[with the ball on the Kastland 81.

Other Scores
District 10 A

DeLeon .’12, Kastland 12 
Bangs :10, Santa Anna 2u 
jig N : 14, 1 1- *
Albany 34, Anson 0 

A re a  Scores  
Ci-co 28, Ha-ell 22 
Cro> Plains 12, Ranger 0

Five plays later Van Zandt did it 
again, get mg 12 yalds on another 
-mash into the line. Again the try 
for extra points failed and DeLeon
le.l 12-0.

Then the Mats showed they ran 
play football loo. Taking o>rr fol
lowing the kickoff, Kastland 
marched 61 yards in 13 plays. The 
b g g  
from

put Kastland back into the game. 
The extra point try failed.

That was the way the half end
ed, with DeLeon leading 12 6. The 
Bearcats didn’t leave it that way 
long, however. Again Van Zandt 
scored for Lie big Cats. This time 
he wv.it over from the 13 after 
DeLeon had marched from their 
own 28 in a fierce display of pow
er. West this time passed to Len- 
ward Caraway for the extra point* 
which ga.e D t. eon a 2**-6 lead.

Five play.- It -r Kastland h a d  
scored again. The Mavs went to 
the air in a determined effort und 
t paid off. Moving from their own 

4 2 thv locals got a b g g_.ner
(t'ont.nued on Page Three)

HOLLYW OOD
HAPPENINGS

Happy birthdays to Susie May, 
Onu Rogers, Ora Haynes and to
Faye Freeman. Faye celebrated 
her birthday last week but “ your* 
truly’ ’ missed her name.

Nona Harris, a former em-

PROFIT MA !E R S — Nodules growing on legume roots.
Nodule bacteria extract nitrogen from the air fo r  the 
benefit tf oil organisms and plant growth. Winter legum
es are a profitable method of maintaining nitrogen and 
organic levels in soils in this area. Organic matter and 
nitrogen are essential for profitable crop yields.

Cover Crop Seeding
Conditions Perfect

»
By S C S  T E C H N IC IA N S  along with placing the seed in 

Recent showers have made con- moist soil where the innoculation 
ditions ideal for cover crop seed I culture can survive is an event
ing. Livestock farmers have their I '*1 ***P 'n grow ing vetch, 
grain drills running at full speed( Another essential factor in 
in hopes o f getting early small 1 greg ing vetch is a moderate ap- 
grain pasturage. plication of phosophate fertilizer.

Peanut farmers will he drilling itmsophate fertilizers should be 
rye as soon as they get their crop! placed in the -oil preferably band .ire p]annt.| for every town where majoring in secondary education 
out o f the ground to hold their soil ■ with the- seed. In general vetch Southwestern Hell Telephone He is a farmer Cisco Junior Col

Every telephone customer in 
Kastland will receive a post card 
from the telephone company in 
the next few days, asking for his 
comments and criticisms of his 
telephone service and the com
pany that provides it, according 
to Archer Marx, manager for 
Southwestern Bill Telephone 
Company here.

M,>rx c*i- Is t! e project a post 
| card canvass. ‘ In niasing the can-j
I vii.-s, W e ’ l l  mail a double post Right Eastland students are en 
card to each cu-tomer. The cards rolled in liardin-Simmons L'niver- 

j will be mailed next Monday, so i **ty for the 1360-61 school year 
people will start receiving them They are:

I Tuesday. We hope that everyone Victor Neal Edwards, 23, jun 
I will take a minute to fill out iu*> business student who corn

Hardin-Simmons 
Enrolls Eight 
From Eastland

the return half of the card and mutes to il-SU from lu» home at 
mail it to me. H*7 E. Valley, Eastland. He at

“ We’ re not seeking compli- tended Ranger Junior College be- 
ments,”  the manager points out. ! fore entering Hardin-Simmons.
•If any o f our customers have Julia Lynn Inzer, 19, daughtei 

criticisms, we would like to know of I. C. Inzer, 400 Oas Lawn 
them. Comments like the-e help u- in secretarial science and was « 
give customers the kind o f service. 196*1 honor gruduute of East 
they want.”  1 lani* High School.

Similar post card canvasses Victor A. Miller, 20. junior

from the winter winds which are 
sure to come. Small grain for win
ter cover and grazing has become 
in recent year- a major crop in 
our local fanning systems.

In recent years due to dry 
falls legumes such as vetch have 
not been used to supplement 
small grain cover crops so exten
sively as in the past. Where mois
ture conditions are favorable in 
early fall, however as they are at 
the present time, vetch is a crop

does not respond to nitrogen fer 
tilizer although balanced fertili
zers are often used successfully.

To maintain profitable crop 
yields it is essential that the orga
nic matter in the soil be main
tained Vetch has been proven in 
this area to be a profitable meth
od of maintaining organic matter 
and increasing crop yields. Where 
vetch or other legumes are not 
used in the crop rotution extra 
nitrogen fertilizer should be used

Company operate.-.. The purpose1 lege student and is the son of 
is to find out what customer- Mr*. Florenre Miller. 602 W. Sa- 
have complaints so that the com- J dosa.
pany can try to remove the John Reward, Morgan, 25.
causes of these complaints. former student in both Cisci

That’s our most important and Ranger junior Colleges and 
job— giving customers the kind j now a junior in H-SL. He com-
of service they desire,”  Marx 
said. “ We’ll contact everyone who 
replies unfavorably and make 
every effort to clear up the 
source of his dissatisfaction.”

ployee, is a proud grandmother, 
Nona now lives in Sweetwater and 

jin came on a 28 yard pass the baby is a lovely little girl 
M < key Garner to John Several ladies from our plant 

Shoemaker James Lewis plugged ( made a business and social trip to 
it across from the one yard line to: Abilene Tuesduy to hear the In«

1 tr.national President o f the R«-l>«» 
kah Lodge -peak. Among those 
going were Ima Jordan and Cora 
Harlow.

Ora Haynes is in Bridgeport 
visiting her son. Billy.

Nice to see Mildred Otwelt 
bac on tine seven after a length-
ly illness.

Correne Wooten's son, R*y 
Woodall, i* on hoard a ship that 
has anchored in Portland, Ore
gon. Correric will be- seeing her 
navy son in a few days.

Johnnie Johnson received a 
■milligram from her son, Robert, 
who is stationed in Germany. 
Robert is seeing many interesting 
things and enjoying his stay there 
at the present.

Tommy Sneed is out with the 
flu. She is a cup setter on line 
'our. Hope she will be well and 
back soon. (So does her supervi-
or, Doris McCoy.)

Hazel Tackett, supervisor on 
'ine one and two, is sporting a 
lew Pontiac. Hazel drove it in 
be Peanut Bowl parade with our 

Tactory advertisement adorning 
the doors. By the way, our sign.- 
.vere pained by the talented Faye 
dull, one of our girls. Faye is 
ooking for talent to be presente I 
it our annual picnic the 15t.'i. 
it must be employees o f our plant 
inly. So girls, see Faye and win 
ourself a nice gift.

vne present lime, vei n is a crop propeT|y decay heavy residue 
that pays b.g dividend, in forage, i ^  ™  a* sma,| grain or 
sod protection and m the .mpro- , h(jm
vement o f soil tilth.

To get maximum growth and
A T  H O M Ebenefit from vetch farmers have 

found it necessary to follow sev
eral essential steps In its culture.
Many vetch failures are caused 
by carelessness in the seeding op
eration. Vetch should be drilled in ... : , . . . .  , ,
a well prepared yet firm seed Wednesday wvth their son and fam-

d with Juoimre moist urp for Mr- a"'1 Mr'  Ja>'e C' Jar‘

Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. Jarrett have 
returned to their home after spen
ding several months in Salem, 111. 
They also visited Tuesday and

bed with adequate moisture for 
quirk germination and growth.

In this area vetch i» customar
ily seeded at the rate o f 10 pounds 
per acre mixed with rye or oats. 
The seed should always be care
fully innoculated with culture C 
even if vech has been grown pre
viously on the land. Our long hot 
dry summers frequently reduce 
the number o f legume bacteria in 
the soil. Careful innoculation

Cold Weather Is 
Near; It's time 
To Turn On Heat

“ The comfort of the entire 
family will be assured during the 
coming cold weather without de
lay if you have your gas heating 
equipment inspected and adjusted 
now for winter Use,”  Gordon 
Goidston Lone Star Gas Company 
manager indicated today.

He suggested that users of 
gas floor furnace*, wall heaters, 
unit heaters, central heating 
plants and other gas heating ei( 
uipment arrange nokv to hnve 
them inspected and adjusted by 
calling their heating equipment 
company or Lone Star Gas Corn- 
pen v.

The heating equipment comp
anies and Lone Star always re

rett, of Austin.

Women Golfers to 
Meet Tuesday at 
Lakeside Club

Members of the Lakeside 
Country Club Ladies Auxiliary 
will hold a luncheon Tuesday at 
the clubhouse.

A short business meeting will 
folk f  and ringer tournument 
prizes will be awarded.

mutes to Abilene from his hom* 
at 1310 S. Seaman.

Sarah Blanche Sims, 20, jun 
ior Knglish student who attendee 
Cisco JC one semester. She i 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W Sims, 305 S. Oak.

Mildred M. Turner, junior maj 
oring in elementary education. 
former student in Ranger JC, 
she is the wife of J. W. Turner 
209 S. Walnut.

Billy Howard Upchurch, 20 
sophomore majoring in religiou.- 
educaUon. He i- the son of W. H 
Upchurch, 401 K. Sadosa. Another 
former CJC student, he also at- 
ti.ided H-SU in 1957.

Kathryn Ann Williamson, 19, 
former CJC and RJC student 
who is majoring in religious ed
ucation. She is a sophomore and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. Williamson, Route 2, East- 
land .

Bank Deposits 
It Highest ’(0 
Mark In City

Eastland bank deposits have 
tp $128,145 since June 15.

That was the good word 5 
irday following a bank call at 
•lose of business Monday. Ik 
ts at the Eastland National l: 
were listed at $3,748,538 comp 
to $3,620,393 just four mo 
ago

Deposits at the bank are 
h gher than they have been at 
bank call this year.

FROM OUR 
FILES

Ost. 9, 1930
At 2 :.T0 this afternoon Cham

ber of Commerce officials had 
i heard nothing of the where-abouts 
of the body of “ Old Rip”  thi 
county famed frog, whose body 
my-terously disapeared from it - 
resting place in the rotunda of 
the county couithou.-e Wednesday
night.

A school of instruction will *•' 
hold at 2 pm. Friday in \ • 
County Courtroom at Fastlanci 1 
tht rt-gistrars o f the various r 
• int* in tho County who will h • 
barge of legistering those wit! i i 
ne draft age on Oct. 16.

O ct. 9 , 1950
F ie  Prevention Week will 

observed in Eastland next wti . 
with poster and essay contests f >r 
sch. ol children conducted Tlw 
1 1 t  I *  ‘‘.ion C j -i iTtre o f U <• 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
the committee decided at a session

A deal has been consumated by 
the terms of which Eastland’s 
two hanking innstitution* hav.- 
merged nto one, t' e Texas State- 
Bank having ta .en over the Ex 
change National Ban.;. The busi
ness will be continued as the Texa* Wednesday.
State Bank w ith the same per-one' ( ---------
of officers and employees. Businessmen of Eastland, as in

Oct. 9, 1940 ; years past, will urge on the Mav«
football team o f Eaatland 

High in a businessmen's pep ral
ly Friday.

From a list o f 22 senior g ir ls ) erick 
previously nominated by the Cauet 

John Tarleton Col’ ege. 
tephenville, Donice Parker of

ROBERT H. BLAKE 
. to speak in Eastland |

reive hundred* of call- for scr SMILING DEMOCRATS— Democrats had good reason to 
?;?e a *  day that cold weather j smil(1 T ues.,ia y  night, they were giving the Republicans a ‘ torP ”

siderable*delay in Tillinr indivdd- fit and ^ S T V o r t  w,s of the * 'r 'nt EASTLAND NATIONAL 1ual orders persons turned out to hear long. Jim Wright Ot c oi t .elected to become a company
’•But. there is no d«dav when Worth at Eastland City Park. From left to right are Don sponsor in the R.O.T.C. Und at! “On Tb# Square”

you do it today,”  Goidston said. I Parker, Wright and Mike Collins. (Canaris Studio Photo). | that institution. MEMBER F. D. I. C.

p f  i
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FOR SALE

Brcwet Piacc
814 W. r-jtterson

Furnished as is, end 4 lots 
S9000 CASH

Ph. MAin 9-1061

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standi ns ar reputation bf any person, firm or crporatioa which may 
appear in the columns of tl is newspaper ail! be gladly *orrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publish, sl

«t nM oi moo

FOR RENT I MISC FOR SALE
FOR REN T: Newly decorated 
epartmenta Hillside. Phone MA 9- 
8*47.

KOK E K T r Nice four room 
hiuw ien  anytime. Alice Speer, 
4 ft) EaefSadosa.

KQr HENTl Lovely apartment 
fum -hed er unfamuiheil Living 
r.#m g t^ l dining area, bed room t 
a ml kitchen Includes ""till e n  ico 
a-,d Mrs. Rob.i.-on, V 1-
L#> 1 ^ 4 ,

FOR RENT Acreage, modern two 
twtlrooui house. Close in on High 
way Phene MAin 9-1742.

F '}R  *  NT Small apartment. 4"4 
S . ' Bassett!

F*V; REN T• Furnished two bed 
roam apartment in duplex, f i l l  
W-. Plum.

FrtR REVT- Two and t. ree rooni 
fiiymched ipartmeni Clo-e in. 
S<i Mrs, John W Smith, 306 
West Plummer.

FOR R E N T: In Olden two bed
room hou.-e, city water $25.00 per 
month. Contact C. E. Bridge.

FOR REN T: Fumi<hed apartment 
w ith jWfluie. 302 E. Main.

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE: Feeder pure. Phone 
MAin 9-2776

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lila • Fir* • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bondi

FOR SALE: Registered Yorashire! 
pigs. 1055 Famiall C tractor with 
•  luipment. Wayne Brock I ’hone 
•JC22. Olden.

FOR SALE: Goort, clean seed 
oats. John Little, Route 1, East- 
land Phone MAin 9-1087.

FOR SALE: T V. 21" motorola, 
table model. $85.00. 6119 West
Plummer. F. C. Tye.

FOR SALE: Co* range, Excellent
.mi $50. Call MA 0-2::t 1

Repossessed 
Santomatic 

Vacuum cleaner*
Floor Polishers 

Just take up payments!

D. L  MORTON
Phone MAin 9 2084

B efo re  9  a.m  or a fte r 6 p m

FOR SALE: Muskrat coat. Good 
condition. See at Modern P r y  
Cleamers.

FOR SALE: Thret good house 
trailers at bargain price*. W. D. 
Harper, Gorman.

FOR SALF: IrunriU ironer. Call 
MAin 9-1648 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Second hand piano 
in good condition. Stv Mr*. John 
W. Smith, 306 W. Plummer.

FOR SALE: Crockett-seed wheat. 
Gus Hart farm on Cisco-Rrecit- 
enridge Highway. 7 miles north- 

cat of Eastland .

FOR SALE 80 foot antenna 
with cor roiir. C. T. Lucas.

SPECTTr  NOTICE: Mowing.BF° R  SALE 4 Gon-. t .-way ran
rak ugeud hay baling R. J. Cote, ceisers. Perfect radio •ommumca- 
pbone 8769, Old**. (tion for service moi% W small

—  ------ • —  . ■ — town. Chitons Band. $<6.00 each
iT  C|AL NOTICE: le t  me cut, including \ntenna. ‘ohile 12 

rafie and hale your hay Caaey v„|t, an,| > UO-solt Sell one or 
Mmuell, Phone MAin 9-2703. ' np poX 171, 7, Abilene. OR 4

ELECTROLUX cleaner* —  new ' “ f‘ - 
and rebuilt in stock. Authorised 
sale* and service. Roy Gann, Phone |
MAin 9-2474.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E B S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At i*ba Plant
PHONE M A 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Campbell, oaetor

The Church School at Find 
Methodi-t beg n < at 9:45 with 
cUis.-es for all ages. C 'ltrkx P. 
Mar-hull is the superintendent 
and invite.-, all who are not a ffil
iated with another church to at
tend some class as there is one 
for you.

The worship service begins at 
1 U:50. The pastor. Rev. James 
H. Campbell, will bring the ser
mon entitled “ Matte Space for 
God.“  Both adult and junior 
choirs will occupy the choir loft 
with the children singing the 
nnthein ‘Church Bells” . The organ 
mu-ic will include the prelude 
•'OFFertories" by Faulkes, the 
offertory, "Album Lea f" by 
Schuman ami the postlude, “ Song 
of Triumph' by Rogers.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 6:15. The next sub-district 
meeting 'will be in Ranger, Oct. 
17.

The evening worship service 
start* at 7 o’clock. The pastor 
will bring the second sermon »f 
a series he is preaching for the 
evening services during O 'oher 
titled Belonging". Sunday night's 
message w ll he * Bdon/mg ;y 
Christ” . A feature of the c night 
services wlM be the singint of 
the peonle's favorite so;'.g> that 
are sent in. Wendell tieliert is 
leading ire sing-song.

The Pi l y G r o u p  o f fht church 
\ dl me -; .n the Susan S'« -If ■ Tl 
Tuesday morning at !• o'clock for 
a short service before the regular 
meeting o f the Woman’s Society 
o f Christian Service which meets 
at 9:30 for the second lesson of 
the Mission Study under the 
leadership of Mrs. James Horton.

The Commissions will meet 
Monday evening at the church at 
7 o’clock followed at 7:80 by 
the Official Board. The Commis
sion Chairmen fwill notify their 
members. Junior choir meets 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 and 
the adult choir at 7:80 Wednesday 
night. A conference for church 
-chool workers will be held Oct
ober 11 ami 15 at Glen Lake in 
Glen Rose.

Assembly of God
The As-stmo:- of God. the 

church where you will find a wel
come, invite* you to attend each 
of the following service*-

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 1 
preaching service at 1 1 .

Wednesday night service, 7:45.

ATTFND THE CHURCH OF 
v OUit CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Episcopal
Church

Sunday
8 :00— Holy Eucharist 

:45- -Church School an Adult 
Class

10:30 Morning Prayer and 
address by Mrs. R. L. Brooke, 
Executive Secretary o f t ie De
partment o f Lay Action of the 
Diocease of Dallas. The Bishop 
has requested that the Depart
ment Heads visit Lie various mis
sions throughout tlie Diocese 
during the year, and Mrs. Brooke j 
has kindly consented to visit Holy | 
Trinity this Sunday. Her address: 
•vill take the place of the ser
mon.

M onday
7:30 p.m.— Memliers of tae 

Vestry are asked to meet at the 
Rectory for their monthly meet 
ing. One important item of hus- 
iess will lie the election of a ves
tryman to replace Mr*. Grace 
Reed, who now resides in Ft. 
Worth

Tuesday
7 Holy Eucharist 

Wadnatday
10:30— The women of the 

Southw estern Deanery will meet j 
in Hamilton for lunch and busi
ness. Also on the agenda i* an ad- 
re-.- by Dtvoness Booth from Chi
cago, who will tell o f her work 
and that o f other Deaconesses 
throughout the country. Bi.-hop 
Harte will also be present for 
the meeting. It is important that 
Holy Trinity be represented, so 
as many women as are able arc 
urged to make plans to attend 
this meeting.

North Lamar 
Baptist Church

Ra*. E. W Banning! laid, pastor
I f  you like real old time gospel j 

preaching from the Bible, then I 
come and be in our eervices 
where you will find X welcome

Sunday Scnool begin* at lb 
a.m. and night service begins I 
it  6:30. Our mid-week prayer 
service* begin* at 7:15 p.m. on i 
Wednesday.

VISITS EASTLAND Mr. and Mr*. Dick Golding. Also
Mu. C. C. Martin, Rosie Mnr'e vl,jting was Mrs. Yeilding’* brot- 

:md D. 111  K y i f Fort Worth |„.r> Tommie Fox, of Abilene, 
were recent guests ill the home of 1 ___ _______ ___ _ _

*  *
ATTENp  THl cm 

YOUR Clii.k L
(, H,,"KKAci 
*  4

W M k k k l lhh M M W  .. .................................... ....................................................... ......

A T T E N D  T H E  . ,H U K C H  O K  
Y O U R  C H O IC E  E A C H  S U N D A Y

Anniversary
B EG IN S OCT. |

The big annual sale with 1 

prices on first grade mere 

and discontinued designs.

Many unique ashtrays of »]] 

and shapes to choose from!

Planters either planted orer 

a wide range of colors and 

Mugs, bean pots, ere* 

sugars, small pitchers—all 
ly priced.

Antique reproductions in pi 

and bowl and pitcher sets, 

cereal sets, and compotes sl 

price.

Large jardenieres and wrought iron stands for your plants that must 
from the garden before frost. Many new plants— both fresh and artifici 
YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS EARLY . . . AND  SAVE!

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.— SUNDAY 1 TO 6 P.M.

N o r t o n  c e r a m i c s
FACTORY SALES ROOM

Hiway 80 Ea«t Eastland.

........................ •  •

.  « NOTICE
A1 J. ACCOUNTS payable to The 
(• #)*• ('lolhier* prior to September 
2"Sh aro payable to Mrs. Saule 
IvH-tein, Box 306, Ranger, Texas, 
or may ly, paid to Earl Lrbredo at 
l  b* Gl 4m- Clothier*.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE T wo bedroom hou.-e. 
125 ft. lot. 10# S. Oik r.i

7 F  •• lin e d  M asonic 
Lodge No. 467

Stated meeting*
<!j,d Thursday of each 
'Month, at 8 00 p m.

H C. Pounds, W M 
*L. E, Huckaby. Secretary

4 *

FOR SALE: Larg< hou-e. garas 
and rar port. 60! S. Halbryan. 
Call MA 9-1286.

F "R  SALF TO BE M '»VED First 
\ IUpti.*t Church parsonage, a large 
I 7 room house including hath »nd 

'* , evaporative1 cooling sv 'em. 
floor furnace. For further infor
mation or inspection i»• ■» -uhmit- 

| ting sealed bids, call M.V n 9-1739. 
1 AH bid* subject to approval. Bids 
! to be accepted to and including the 
I >ia1e of Oct. 25, I960.

NOW OPEN
We Specialize In

Wells Dalton
Mobil Lubrication
—  Joe Dalton

Next Door to Fullen Motor Co.

DALTON S MOBIL STATION
Corner Bassett and Main

Phone M A  9-2220

SAFEWAY g iv es  DOUB 
GOLD BOND STAM

EVERY WEDNESDAY (With the 
of 2.50 or 4

GOLDEN AGE NURSLN ,  HOME 
. . . home atmosphere . . . care for 
all” typfs of patient* . . . special 
diet. 24 hour nursing care . . . 
dogtnr M  call 24 hour*.
Phone HI 2-2579 Cisco, Texas

i r ’ K 'LSS OPPORTUNITY
tnftrnntional Harvester F F 
fi-tbclnp* available in Eastland. 
Ritjger, ( ixco nr Rising Star Full 
ling of | parts contract. Contact 
John P. lbng, Box 412, Ml 3-1838, 
BrOamUuud

FOR SAM l*>t No 10. Hallen- 
heck Ado >11, Lane Ijeon. $500.0(1 
WynilU Armstrong, 5lix S. Dau- 

I gherty after 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: N*w 
I three bedro" brick, two baths, 
ceitral heat, acre lo*. West of 
tow.,. Bu g ' 11 New two bedroom 
bnrgat :. 3 i* o  bedroom older 
bouses. M A. Treadwell, Sr. Call 
M \ 9-2'G7.

FIANO TUNING
M. S W MM A MU h to f—r city —ck 

Writ* ♦« Him for twnmq dotn
9* . . .

W 0 W  79* V  DALLAS T C IA S

Tt) BUILD: Why pay more. We
build to -nit you. GI, FHA and 
conn ihitional financing. M. A. 
Trend well Sr. Call 51A 9-2017.

GIANT OCTOBER ANNIVER- 
ARY SALE: Wonderful selection 
o f "miwber one”  quality item* at j 
factory price*! Great reduction* ' 
on live and artificial plant*. 
Many diecentinued design* at lew ' 
than wholesale. Horton Ceramic* \ 
Sale Room, Hiwy 80 East, East- 
land, Texas.

NOTICE Would like to keep child j 
for working mother. Reasonable 
Phone MAin 9-2143.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1953 Ford six cylin- , 
der pick-up. Phone MAin 9-1845.

MISC. WANTED
WANTED: Ironing. Quality work. 
607 S. Dixie.

HOMES 
FOB SALE

O n * ( t h e r e  were four) 
brand new co lon ia l Hornet, a ll 
three bedroom s, a ll one and  
one-half baths, a ll b rick  tr im 
med. in tba 500 block of Parsb- 
me A ll b ar#  s lid in f  class doors, 
lovely concrete patios, a ll e le c
tric  k itchens, built-in  ranges, 
w e n s , au to m atic d ishw ashers  
and disposals. C a rp a t , tile floors 
throughout, com pleted fenced  
yards, and m any m ore w onder
ful new features a ll on term s 
you and your fa m ily  can a ffo rd  
snd en joy. O n ly  $350 down 
(noth ing  down to ve te ran s) and 
paym ents lik e  rent. A ll are in 
spected and approved by F H A  
• nd G I

W hy throw  away, rant dol
la rs  every  m o nth? P ay  your 
rent do llars on your own home 
and create  a sav ings for your 
fa m ily . See or ca ll us today. W a  
arran g e  a ll of the finan cin g  and  
red tape. N o ob ligation , of

Village Homes

SEE  U S  F O B
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES 

CARPETS
Every Day Low Prices Means Savings For You!
No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full year 

FREE DELIVERY

Bangei Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

"BRASHIER’S”
RANGER Phone 242

For a Good Breaktast Try.

Quaker Oats
or J-MINUTf 
OATS

IS-Os 19<

. . .  And TOO, you should 
stock up for good hardy 
Breakfast wi t h  Safe
way Savings.

Start the Morning Right. . .

Quick Grits
0 w

• • • • • • • • *

H ARD Y BREAKFAST

Kitchen Croft-— Real 

" O ld  South" b rsa H e tf

P B O M P T  A C T I O N

on your
Home Loan Application
Because we are specialists in home-financing, your 
application gets prompt attention here . . . from 
experienced loan people who know and understand 
local conditions. We’d like to work out a monthly- 
payment plan to fit your needs. When you’re ready 
to buy or build,see us about the financing.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association oi Banger

ONLY 37. DOWN ON FHA LOANS
204 M ain R ang n r, Tamaa Phona M l 7-1611
—Office Hours: 9 a.m. • 4 p.m.— Closed Saturday—

Large Prunes  ̂
Instant Coffee 
Fresh Eggs
Raisin Bread

20 m

Mb.

* 9

Sofewoy— Real 

lOO'e Coffee Jar

Brvofcfotf Gem t— Grade " A "  

Qualify, Medium Site D or .

1 5 *
3 5 *
85*
5 7 *

roxburyc
e»*nlH 881̂  n  ’•*
Milk lad, ar Man £  * *

114-aa. , 1 ,  a* e m « "  -

orange!
Scotch Treat

C«*i

Skylark- 

Iced or 

U nited

l-lb.
Loaf

Safeway Meats

Pork Sausge
27« Homo Milk —

Safeway Produce

W in g ate—  
R eg u lar or Hot

-Lb.
Phg. 69 Tokay Grapes

2 .Lb*.

Center C ot Smoked

Sausage
Pork Cutlets 
Pork Chops 
Ham

Safeway 

•reakfait Links Lb 4 9 c

Center Cut— toneless Smoked

65c
88c
99c

Flnm o---
C a lifo rn ia '*  F in e st  ...........

Pears Bor Nett— Perfect for t d e d e ............ ......

Taia. Nan Crag M

Oranges . . .  .̂49c Melons
Priaa, IttaaHr* Maa.. Tae.. We* Oet 10-H-'1-

S A
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Mrs. I. H. Lee 
usic Study Club Year

boring
I  nr the new Pr0'‘i'

1 te, open.-,I the
C'Mwic Study Club 
I  :i;3ti l>n> m 
r K p. Dabney, 60>

openeil the mwt- 
the member*

, enjoyment. Mrs.

Music Study Club has extended 
an invitation to the Eastland 
rlub members to shure their pro
gram on Oet. 13.

read the Club Collect after which tw
Mrs. Lee held a short business *nd Miss Edna Striepe. 
session. | Mrs. Lee then introduced Mrs.

The yearbook committee re>- H. M. Hart as program leuder 
ported many interesting; programs for the day. Mrs. Hart expressed 
for the c-ominng year. I appreciation to the club for the

The Sixth District Convention sendees of the retiring officers 
will be held Oct. 2(1 and 21 inf and gave hearty welcome to the

New Officers Are 
Installed Here
By Baptist WMU

the Cactus Hotel, San Angelo.
ke George to It was announced that the Cisco

, Life Insurance Company
’ Ben E. Hamner. President

company has been in operation in this 
Pj ce 1942 selling policies to be used pri- 
r burial purposes. We write from $100 to 
I u, polit ies are paid in cash, which allows 
hn selection of the Funeral Director
I choice. , „
\from 1 month to 90 years.

further in form ation  com e  b y  to  see us a t 
F u n e ra l Home. 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
Box 431 Dial MAin 9 2611

ntAv officers.
'‘Orientation o f Music”  was 

Mrs. Hart’s chosen subject. She 
stated that *'a real source of mus-

The WMl' of the First Baptist 
Church met in the fellowship hall 
Monday night at 7:30 p.m. for 
installation of the officers for
the new year.

The highlights of the past year 
•were gi'en  by the outgoing pre-

lie  around the world notes of 1»• W Sim»-
music joins hands across the seas. Mr*- Modes, out going sec-
Music is a common lunguage , re “ T - 

i among all nations.”  Mrs. W. W. Sawyer, president
Mrs. Lee closed the meeting of Cisco Association WMU, in- 

with a talk on ‘ What Music Giv- ) stalled the following officers:
President, Mr*. A. G. Goldston; 
secretary, Mrs. F. L. Crawford; 
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Layton; 
YWA director, Mrs. T. L. Mor
gan: GA director, __Mrs. Gene
Rhodes; Sunbeam director, Mrs. 
W. E. Chapman; circle chairman,

_ _ _ Mmes. Roy Rushing, Bruce But-
Varge Daniel, A. F. Taylor, F. | lar, D. G. Fambrough, H. W. 
A \f It,,, Uonrcro Dick Siimw • pntl

es Us”  and expressed her appre
ciation of her new office as 
president of the club.

Those present were Misses 
Marjorie van Hoose and Edna 
Streipe, Mmes. Grady Pipkin, 
H. D. Russell, D. L. Kinniard, 
R. L. Carpenter, H. M. Hart,

A. Sayre, Mike George, Dick (Sims; entlistment chairman. Mrs

Page Three

Calvary Baptist Regular Meeting Grady Hog ue to
Speak at Men's 
Bible Class. . Of  Fl atwood HD

Our Sunday School services at _ _ _  _
the Calvary Baptist Church will | P I » U p l  J  T U i i v q
begin at 10 a.m. with preaching v l l l i J  l l v l t l  A l l U l O ,  
at 11 a.m. Evening prayer ser--
vices and young people's meetingj Fourteen members of the Flat- 
begins at 7 p.m. Midweek prayer wood Home Demonstration Club 
services begin at 7:30 p.m. The answerer! the roll call when the

C.
the

pustor will be speaking at all sir- club hr Id
vices. There will be a fellowship in tire home of Mrs. Buelah Turn- 
meet iitg after visitation Thursday i er.
at J. C. Berry’s residence, 207 Five visitors were welcomed at
South High. the meeting. They were' Mrs. Lau-

The pastor said. We invite I 1,4 Murrell, Mrs. Jessie McElvain 
you to come and he one of the an<l Mrs. Ona Pogue’s three 
herd during the round-up month vrandaughter*. 
of October. Our efforts are for Plans were then made for the
the Lord and our program is 
to bring back the days of the 
past which were known as round
up time in the old west.

“ In each service you shall al
ways find a great fellowship, love 
nnil spirit at the Calvary Baptist 
Church, 20« North Oak.”

It has been announced by 
M. McCain, president of 
Mens Fellowship Bible Class that 
guest speaker for next Sunday 
will be Grady Hogue president 

their regular meeting , (Jf Cisco Junior College.
If you are not regularly at

tending some other Sunday School 
Class you are invited to come 
hear this able speaker and to 
participate in the fellowship and 
song service for which this class 
is famous.You will feel better 
all week for having done so.

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

achievement day to the be held 
Nov. 2 in the First Christian 
Church annex. A program on 

Recreation and singing was led 
led by Mrs. Turner. The nbxt 
meeting will be held in the home 
of Mrs. Frances Talley.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

MATTRESSES
Smw up to 5 0 %  renovating  
choice o f color and firnmaaa. 
Com plete bedding. Mad# rffcd 
guaranteed b y W E S T E R N  
M A  TTR ESS CO., San A a g t l t ,  
Phone M A  0-2689, Caatland 
and leave address.

Spalding, N. N. Rosenquest, J. 
H. Lee, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Dabney.

B Premium 
ler Brisket Lb.

An American Favorite 
rned Beef 6 * Cabbage 

6 9 ^  55L u  Z | .$

oked Bacon Squares s r -  -  29* 
mium Bologna s ?  - -  49* 
rbecue Beefond— d*shcrd M»s  89*

Portions Taste O’Sea 12-Ox.
Pkg.

risp Carrots Y"“* T“£ 
iscal Celery Cr,pr ,hY
'bite Onions Colorado

S B M B S a M ^  * ----------

WORTH
FOOD M ART E N  

W

)uble Stamps Wednesday
with the Purchase of S2.50 or More 

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday A Wednesday_____________

| im  - f r e e z  r ~ ‘  4 9 *

i r b e c u e  or Chipped _  r  5 5 <

k e e n  6  Q  3 T 1 S  Kitchen Sliced 2  Cans 3 3 *

r k G ' B e a n s  y^ 2 c ° 3. ‘.  2 5 *  

i a n u t  B u t t e r  4 9 *  

m e a p p l e  .... 2  Z :  3 5 *

r e s e r v e s  Strawberry x  4 9 *

i s s ’ n  B o o t s - ' - - "  4  4 9 *

( u i c k  O a t s  ~  .............. " £ 1 9 *

' r a n g e  J u i c e  Texsun 3  ^Cons 1 . 0 0

«  T i s s u e  E 2 & 5 r  4  Z  3 3 *

( > e  T o w e l s  5 c r .  ............,u ™  2 5  *

j b b y ’ s  P i e s  r”  ....... ” £ 4 9 *

toa  B e a n s  JfS&S* 2  £ £ 4 9 *

M i

1 A. E. Hallford; prayer chairman 
Mrs. Esco Walter; Mission Study, 
Mrs. I. C. Inzer; community mis
sions, Mrs. Ita I’arrish; steward 
ship, Mrs. J. O. Jolly; social, Mrs, 
M. A. Treadwell Jr.; program 
Mrs. Carl Jones.

After the installation Mrs. Carl 
' Jones presented the October pro- 
I gram, ‘ The Message o f God’s 
1 Son” . Mrs. M. A. Treadwell Sr 
j  told o f the printing of the me* 
sage in Rio and E ll’aso. Those 

| giving testimonies for those who 
received the message were Mmes 

' lta Parrish, W. E. Chapman and 
I Esco Walter.

Refreshments were served by 
j Mmes. A. W. Cartlidge, Myrtie 
1 Anderson, Clyde Garrett and Carl 
Jones at a table appointed with 
silver, l-avendar and white the 
WMU colors, were used on the 
refreshment table where 3b 
people were served.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

Enjoy Life 
Downtown

.Clo*e to evsrything. 100 lovety 
'redecorated room* with 100 
'private baths, all with ceiling 
fans and heated with steam, 
heat, for only $39.50 per month 
which include* maid service. De
licious meals in Coffee Shop.1 
>AI»o apartments custom made 
to any site for permanent, 
guests. Contact Mr*. Robinson, 
manager, the friendly

Village Hotel
( fo rm e r ly  the C o n n e lle e )

E a st la n d , T e x a s
- ~  ^  ^  ------------- — — -

JOY DBIVE-IN
C isco  - E a s t la n d  H ighw ay

SUN. - MON. - TUE. 
Show Time 7:30

M O V I E - W I S E ,
there hat naver been anything like

•THE

Jack Lemmon _  
Shirley MacLaine 

Fred MacMurray

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

Be Sure To Check With

Christian Science Monthly Meeting 
Of Scale Runner 
Club to be Held

The October meeting of the 
Scale K u n n tTs Junior Music Club 
will be held in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Treadwell at 500 
S. Dixie on Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:15.

Randall Treadwell will be host 
for this meeting. All members

How sickness a* well as sin can 
be overcome through spiritual un 
derstunding of God will be set 
forth at Christian Science serv ices 
Sunday.

Teachings of Christ Je*u- are 
featured in the Bible selections 
which include his admonition con
cerning the “ corrupt tree (which) 
bringeth forth evil fruit”  (M at.1 
7:17). The subject o f the Lesson-, , ,
Sermon is “ Are Sin, Disease, and are unrw1 to ,,n‘Sent 
Death Real?

This correlative passage from 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy will follow- (343:14): “ Jesus 
strips all disguise from error, when 
his teachings are fully understood.
By parable and argument he ex
plains the impossibility of rood 
producing evil; and he also xienti- 
fically demonstrate* this gieat fact 
proving by what are wrongly call
ed miracles, that sin, sickness, and 
death are beliefs— illusive errors 
—which he could and did destroy.”

Boxoffice Opens 6:45 —  Show Starts at 7:00 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Year

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

DeLeon

Church of Christ
G A R Y  A D A M S , m in i.le r

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G
8:3(1 - 3:00—  Radio program'

over K E R C. This is a religious 
‘ Question and Answer”  program. 
I f  you have a question relating 
to the Scriptures or to religion, 
you are invited to mail it in to 
Church of Christ, Box 205t East- 
land, Texas, and it will he an
swered on the air on this pro
gram.

9:30— Bible Study for all age 
groups.

S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
1 0 :20— Morning worship.
2—-Meeting at church building 

for visitation program.
S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G

5— Meeting of young people 
for song practice.

fi:15— Meeting of beginners 
for song practice.

7— Evening Worship.

(Continued t'oix Page On*)
when Garner threw a perfect peg 
to Tommy Beck. The play covered 
43 yard- and gave,Eastland a firs’ 
down on the Cats’ three yard line. 
Garner went to the air again and 
on the first down hit Shoemaker 
in the endzone for the score. The 
try for points again -  failed and 
DeLeon hung to a 20-12 lead.

With just seconds left in the1 
third quarter the Cast nailed down 
the game. Following a pass inter
ception which gave them the ball 
on their own 47, DeLeon took it 
over in five plays. West did it the 
haid way w-hen he went back to 
punt formation on fourth down, 
needing 10. Instead of kicking, he 
quickly tucked the bull under his 
arm and raced 35 yard- to pay 
dirt.. Again the extra |»oints try- 
failed. The score: DeLeon 2d,
Eastland 12.

The final DeLeon score came in 
the fourth period when Noel 
Weaver crashed across from th 
14 yard line. The touchdown 
march began after DeLeon recov
ered an Eastland fumble on their 
own 49. This time the extra point 
try- failed.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTINQ YOU71

First Presbyterian 
Church

A  few
relief fi OITGE 
■all. ail 
wnta ft 
to avmib

1

Cr a cK in
THE MIRROR

ORSON WfUES JULIETTEGRECO BRADFORD OILMAN»•*•-'.-* HDMlDI* ■*.<- I
B'CHARO FU CCfiEk i— * ¥ll?C:L IflfDttCH

4 3*'-.' f r-fC.-.p- ,n
C  Serosae

EA S7LA N C R A N G ER  H IG H W A Y
I!

•  Relief! •
f drops of OLT7GRO$ W4̂  J

OUTGRO t nail to he eu* and thus pre- kin and dinto,̂ fort. OUTuKC|allow* the nail to he eu* and thui iSa further pain and dieco.afortF available ot all druir counter*

Sunday
9:45 a.m.— Church School 
11 a.m.— Divine Worship, with 

Sermon by the Minister on the 
subject, ‘The Wise Men o f Is- ! 
raid” .

The Church Session meets im- | 
mediately following Divine Wor
ship, in the Minister’s Study. j 

7:00 p.m.'— Divine- Worship at | 
Stravvn, with Sermon by the Mod- , 
orator, Mr. Surface, on the sub-, 
ject, ‘God Accepts Me” .

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are the following:

Mrs. Ruth Henderson, medical 
H. F. White, Ranger, medical 
J. F. Trott, medical 
Mrs. Nancy Jones, medical 
Ollie Burl Williams, suigical 
Mrs. J. H. Rogers, Gordon, sur

gical
Mrs. Pat McPhearson, Cisco, 

mddical
Jerry Reeves, accident 
C. A. Lassiter, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. Clara Hood, surgical 
W. A. Blackmon, medical 
R. S. Hollis, medical 
Mrs. T. O. Elam, Fabens, acci- 

dent
Owen Mangum, Carbon, me

dical
Mrs. Martha Myrick, medical, 

Cisco
D ism issed:

E. T. Boyd, Mrs. Joe Ingram, 
Mrs. Josephine White and Mr*. 
Margaret Welch. ____

• MAJ EST I C
IM  ■ 4 I H A N  D

Adults 75c - Children 25c
STARTS SUNDAY

KEraaaaM A R Ib Y jN

lY iU E 'S I M O  N iT fl’N D

doin ' mi
COMES 
NATURALLYI

mmm fmitm
COVOMjgOSUUtc]

Box Office Opens 
Box Office Closes

6:45 Show Starts 7:00
9:00

Admission 50c — Children Under 12 Free 

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY, OCT. 6. 7, 8

L'V

t o u m M u m P u m
B 1 BBBk B im V  M MJONES NTTER WYNN

■ f r a n k  c a p r a s I

A Hole in the Head' 4
*d £001 HOOft: 'dlawkn ClNllM*( COLOR »

— « -jrnBlArn

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. OCT, 9. 10. 11
■rrisg* I

I MCI
-«► • ' 1 *M>

A hilarious guid* to a slap-happy marriaga 
and Fun on *ha family plan!

DORIS DAVID
wy * nm
—  W e a SE

D O N»tEJ|TTW l
n  d a i s i e s

iwrge m n w m
■ W M i

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

NEW GULF DISTRIBUTOR
The Gulf OH Corporation is happy to announce 

the appointment of Mr. Harry Gurney to succeed 
Mr. M. L. Keasler as their local distributor.

Gasoline - Oils - Greases - Tires 
Batteries - Accessories

— A —

H A R R Y  G U H N E Y
Phone HI 2-1120

Distributor
Cisco. Texas

McGraw Motor Co.
£ARS

461 South Seaman

DODGE— STUDEBAKER 
Parts and Service

TRUCKS

CHANNEL 9 (KKBC, Abilene)
Phone MA 9-1244

SATURDAY

t  o* Skari L.~K  
t  10 RkM A R«ddy 
HIO0 F.ry 
10 30 World Series 
3:00 Mr. WinrO
3 30 O c t . D iary

4 :00 Coal. Got loaf 
4 30 Tfeeatra

0:10

10:10 WcaMkar 
10 IS Itovit

1 
*

I 
*3

1

ioS

7:00 Totooy 3:30 A4vi. TIm

SUNDAY
• 00 To#«y 4:00 Cam. h a .
4:00 00. 9k A . IM * 30 3 S h u n
4:30 Ftay Yr HmmA 4:00 Nows

10:00 Frlc. n  Right 0:30 Wm MmtIt 10:30 Conconfrafiaa 4:15 HaaWay Boat.aty
m

m  let. 
•wi

12:00 W.rl4 b r in  T W Ncrl V .ln l  
3:30 Mo.lt 7 30 Tap Hh Ik  
4 30 t i n M  1:00 C *« y  SlMw 
5:00 Meet Press 9 00 L. Young 
5:30 Game of Weok 9 30 This to Yr Life 
4:00 Shirley Temple 10 00 Nows

1015 Com. Pres.

11:00 Truth or Con. 
1130 CouM Be Yoa 
12:00 Nows. Wthr. 
12:15 Devotions 
12:20 3 Stooges 
1:00 Qsets far Day 
1:30 Larotta Yoaag 
2:00 Dr. Mofaaa

4:30 O . Mw h r .  
TOO Gandy Ga.y 
T 30 WaN. IBNm 
• 00 Kloadiha 
1 30 4 J u l  M l.
4 00 R. Staa. iah 
4 10 Rowling 

•0 00 M m  -  - -  -
2:30 Pram Boots 30:30 Waothor
3:00 Carnaby Pl-hse 30 33 J w l Roar

D LOOKING YOU CANT a ' * *

BEAT TV CABLE LOOKING 
COMMUNITY TELEVISION. INC.

'Call today and get five channels tomorrow"
Village Hotel ★  Phono MAln t-1718
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'WSCS Opens 
Mission Study 
At M eet Tuesday

First Baptist 
Church

Harmony 
Baptist Church
R *» . B ill  P e n U n d , p»»to'"

Harmony liitp.i*l. the church 
with h friendly areicom* and old 
time Goupe! preaching from the 
Bible, welcome* you to its *erv-
iee*.

Harmony Baptist Church will 
begin Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
with worship service* at 11 
o’clodk with the pastor bringing 
the message. Training Union be
gins •* 7 p.m. with evening preach
ing at eight.
Wednesday evening midweek serv
ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening ia visitation
night at 7 p.m.

W M aa Bethel Baptist 
Churchmmmm Sunday is *i.ayman’s Day”  at 

First Baptist Church and the 
laymen of the church will ta..e 
part in the worship services. At 
the morning service Eddie Gal 
lagher will direct the music, Dr. 
J. O. Jolly will give the script
ure and opening prayer, Joe Ed 
Ingram will give a testimony and 
Dr. Zane Mason of Abilene will 
bring the message. Sunday School 
begins at !*:45 and morning ser
vice at 11 :IK).

Sunday evening the Elementary 
Choirs meet at 5:30; Training 
Union and the evening worship 
service at 7:30. Dick Spalding 
will direct the music; Carol Shil
ton, Scripture; special music with 
a hand-saw. Dr. M. A. Treadwell, 
Jr.; Challenge, R. B. Hall, Jr.; 
Personal Stewardship, I ’at Craw
ford: Social Chairman and Royal 
*mha*»ador Deader, G o rge  Ford; 
Solo, Dick Spalding; World Mis
sions, Herbert Ekrut; Brother
hood, Our Opportunity, Johnny 
Grimes and Closing Meditation 
by Dr. Zane Mason.

Tuesday morning the WMl 
circles will meet in their new 
groups to organize and begin the 
study of the Foreign Mission 
Study hook. ‘ Across t ie Bridge” 
by Frank Means. The circles have 
not been named. Mmes Roy Rush
ing, Bruce Butler, and W. L. 
Chapman will tie hostesses to their 
circles and the circle of which 
Mrs H. W. Sims is chairman will 
meet with Mrs. Neal Edwards.

Youth organizations and S. S 
superintendents meet Wednesday 
evening at 6:45; teacher's meet- 
7:0b prayer meeting, 7:46 and 
church choir at 8:30. Tile Teen
agers Choir meet at 5:30 p.m.

Morning (worship begins with 
Sunday school at 0:45 a.m. with 
James Pittman as superintendent 
and Truett Gregory assisting.

Rev. Littleton will bring the 
1 1 a.m. message and also the 
evening message.

The newly elected music dir
ector, Eddie Pietrasvek, will 
lead the choir for both morning 
and evening services with Mrs. 
Tom Clark at the piano. The 
young |ieople are asked to join 
the adults to make a full choir.

Evening worship begins x.ith 
Training Union at 6:30 p.m. with 
Wade Coan director and Mrs. 
Tom Clark assisting. The adult 
group So. 1 will give- the general 
assembly program. 'Church ser
vices will begin at 7 :30 p.m.

The nursery will be open for 
each service. The Sunday school 
officers ami teachers will meet 
Wednesday at 6:45 p.m.

Prayer service is at 7 :80 p.m. 
w ith Rev. Littleton leading. Each 
Thursday at 7 p.m Truitt Gre
gory will direct an hour of visi
tation. Every inemlier is urged 
to be present and help carry out

Speaking on Subject ofC O M P E T E
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND
PHONE MA 9-2422

114 N. Seaman

. . . it is always an appreciative complies 
our customer* tell us they like our insu 
must for many o f them have been doing 
more thun 35 yrtirs, and still are. There 
ed to this show of confidence. A quail 
confidence. And we ore proud that we h: 
dence of a host of customers and a qUl 
thflm.

The Woman’s Society o f Christ
ian Service opened their mission 
study ‘ One World, One Mission” 
with a luncheon in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Methodist Church 
Tuesday noon.

Mrs. James Horton is leader 
of the study. Rev. James Camp
bell, pastor, gave the invocation. 
The luncheon hostesses were 
Mmes. Milbum Long, Russell Hill 
and O. C. Mickle.

During the business meeting, 
it was decided that a rumage sale 
would be held Friday and Satur
day, Oct. 14 and 15, in the Leslie 
Building on the northwest comer 
of the square. Anyone having 
rummage call Mrs. Frank Castle 
berry, general chairman.

Mr*. Horton was ussisted in 
giving the program and study by 
Mmes. Claude Boles, |na Bean, 
Herman Hassell, W. P. Leslie. A 
film strip, ’The World in a 
Word,”  was shown.

The meeting was closed with 
nniyer. The next meeting will be 
in the church parlor Tuesday 
morning, Oct. 1 1 «nd all members 
are urged to attend.

Eastlan d

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamner, Owner Bobby ScNwnan 

CONTRACTOR
D8 Caterpillars

Root Plowing — Tanks 

Timber Chaining

Serving Eastland County since 19‘J4 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and air conuitioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with oth
er funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from 
iny point in America. We offer this service know
ing that we can relieve the family of all burdens 
incident to any death away from home.

Eastland Dial MA 9-2611

• • . quality *oi 
and efficient m 
'proved throuol 
area.

ALEX RAWLINS & $
herford Phone LY 4-2726PHONE 

DE LEON 2912 

EASTLAND MA 91912
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS D esig n er* and B u ild e rs  of M o n u m .n l. Satt

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

S O C I A L
A L E N D A R

M onday. O ct. 10
7:30 p.m. —  Regular meeting 

of the Oddfellow I-odgC will be 
held in the lOOF Hall.

7:30 p.m. Monthly meeting ot 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
will be held in the Legion Hall.

3 p.m. —  Members of t h e  
Christ inn Womrti’s Fellowship will 
attend the county council in Ran
ger.

7:30 p.m. Mrs. Willis Mo<oe 
will host member- of the Xi Alpha 
Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 
Mrs. Mike George will have the 
program.

T u e s d a y ,  O c t .  11
7:30 p.m. —  The IOOF Hall 

will be the scene of the regular 
meeting of the RebeVah Lodge.

!»:30 a.m. — Members of the 
WSCS will meet at the church for 
their Mission Study.

Wednesday. Oct. 12
12 noon Activities of Civic 

League anil Garden Club will be
gin at a Hawaiian Luau in the 
Women’s Club.

Wednesday at
WHITE SWAN— Drip or Regular

Coffee
ZEE

Toilet Tissue
Big Mike

Dog Food
zzzzzzzz

Mellorine
BAMA STRAWBERRY

Preserves
WHITE SWAN

Pork&Beans
MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening

Rolls

Sweetheart
Be assured of trouble-free heating this year — 
arrange now for servicing your GAS heating 
equipment. Proper service and maintenance w ill 

give you years of trouble-free operation and 
proper heating comfort.

I .  Clean heat exchangers
i'. A d ju st burners and pilots
J. Cheek vent draft 
I». Check automatic controls 
5. Oil fans and motors 
C. Check filters
For floor and wall furnace*, service*
1 through 4 need to be performed — fo f 
central systems, services 1 through U

ccssary re;>air parts and materials not included in service charge*

BORDEN'S

All
Davors

b a yood day to Stam  yonr 
M * r «  Mcwrity tbraagb life

No. 300 
Cans White Swan

For a nominal charge, 
have these important 
services performed I

107 W. Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

Kraft's Peanut

GOOD QUALITY

Club Steak
SWIFT PREMIUM

Bacon Ends 
Beef Short Ribs

MacMOTCYellow Onion!

STAMPS

Southland ...
in iiirm .in  ljl11 m

- S P E C I > 1

O A  Day Only Get Acquainted i 
O U  BARGAIN OFFER

SEAT COVERS
FIBER AND ALL LEATHER TRIM

REGULAR 24“ NOW 1 Q * 15
| D ress  U p  Y o u r  c a r  a t  Tnis u n n e a r  a  o i B a rg a in

BLEVINS MOTOR CC
| Call MA 9-2433 for Appointment or Come By 
1 Stan Lynn, Trimmer

■
^  Mott M odels R ear  
J  ^  A rm  Rett

1 1


